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The efficient synthesis and the properties of o-o’-bridged biphenyls continue to be of interest to many 
areas of chemistry~. The seemingly simple title hydrocarbon 1, although known for nearly three decad5s’. 
has only re4zntly been rtsolved into its atropisomas (R>l and (S)-15. The chiral features of these antipodes, 
which are protected against racemktion by an inversion barrier of AG* = 30 kcal/mol, have not yet been 
exploited In connection with our continuing shxlies of highly arained bicyclobutanes6 we have 
demonshated that the diene 1 undergoes a photo-Diels-Alder reaction with4-methyl-3H-1,2,4-triaaol- 
3,5(4H)dione (MTAD). Tkmally, 1 is inert towards the dienophile. Further studies on these lines are 
greatly hampered by the ineffkiency of preparations of 1 accading to litaanat pmcedm@? 

One of the fast syntheses reported for 1 star&s from the photoadduct of maleic anhydride and 
phenanthre&. It implies an oxidative bisdecarboxylation and a disallowed thermal ring opening. The 
method has been extended to derivatives of both maleic anhydride and phenanthrene~, but global yields are 
invariably low (l-6%). A somewhat better method was described by Wong and Sondhekra. It starts from 
2,2’-bis@mmome&yl)-l,l’-biphenyl and avoids the disallowed ring opening. This method also has been 
extendbd to derivative of the parent system 2% Global yields are in the range of 59%. In the present 
communication, we wish to report on a five-step synthesis of 1 which starts from the commacially available 
2-aminoacetophenone 2. The eight-membered ring is set up by intramolecular reductive coupling? The 
tsrget diene 1 is obtained by this synthesis in 21% overall yield including the separation of the enantiomers 
(+)A and (-)-1. Brief mention will be made at the end of this communication of an alternative appmach 
towards 1, which is based on ring expansion of phenanthrene via repeated carbene addition. It gives 1 in 14- 
16% yield. 
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For the initial biaryl formation (2 + 3) we have chosen reductive coupling of the diazonium salt 
derived from 2. The method had been shown to be very e&km in the analogous synthesis of diphenic acid9 
and proceeded in higher yield (96%) than the classical Ullmann reaction paformed with the cmmponding 
iodide (59%)19 The subsequent double bmmination with phenyluimethylammonium pabromide (PTA@ 
(3 + 4) as well as the zinc.~ promoted Muctive cyclization pmviding the diketone 5, are known 
&on&? The rlng closure, with its modest 48% yield, is the weakest step in our synthesis. Our efforts to 
COWLS the diketone 3 directly into 5 by intramolecular oxidative coupling following Kobayashi’s 
pmcedmel~ met with limited success. This procedure gave 5 in 26% yield only, and therefore does not 
pment any advantage over the path vicr the dibmmide 4. 

d) 

48% 

8 a)R=-CH2Ph 5 
b) R=-Ph 

i) 60% (from 8-a) 

1 6 7 

sib) HNO&u(I) [ref.91 c) PTAB [ref.101 d) Zn-WNaVDMSO [ref.101 
e) LDAICu(OT9 I-PrCN [ref.1 1] 9 NaBH4 g) TsOH/benzene 
h) RSHIBFJA ca’ H [ref.141 i) Raney-Nilacetone [ref.141 

Initially, we had planned to reduce the diketone 5 into its diol6 (mixture of stereomess) and to reach 
the target diene 1 by standard elimination procedures. As expected, the reduction step (5 -+ 6) did not 
provide any problems. The ditIiculties started when the final elimination (6 -b 1) was attempted. Most of the 
classical methods (e.g. TsOH/bemene) when applied to the dio16, gave the bridged ether 7 as the main 
productt2,1’. 

We could not find methods transforming 6 or 7 in acceptable yield into the desired diene 1. In order to 
overcome these diffkulti. we nsorted to a desulfurization method which had been used successfully in 
stemid chemis~yt4. The diketone 5 was found to react with two quivdents of benzyl memaptan in the 

pmcnce of BF3 as a catalyst, to give the double thioenol ether 8-a in 88% yieldI%* Thiophenol reacts in 
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~~U&_B~OIIS fashion to give &b(86% yield)t2. Compounds %a or g-b were mdily desuliihed by tmmm 
with &ney nickel in acetone to give the deshed diem 1 in yields of 60% and 58% respectivelyt4 This last 
step gives as a by-product the known 9,1Odihy~bem$twlcyclooctene P in 15-m yield. careful tic 
monitaingoftbedissppsaranccofaarring~is~~d~the~~inarderto 
minimkthisundesi+ovareduction.Cbmpomd1wassepamedintoitsantipcdesbymediunIptessun 
chtomatography on swollen micmxystalline wiacetylcelhdose (TAC)s with methanoIMter (95/5) as eluent. 
This~c~~~cstepresulesalsointheseparationfnrm9.Thccompounds~elu~intheorder 
(+)-9, (+)-1, (-)-9. and (-)-1. It must be mentioned howevu that UmpoMds 1 and 9 have very similar 
retention times on c&nary silicagel c&mm. If one aims only at the isolation of mceak 1, it is 
~~tofirstrefluxthecsudt~mixnatinpxylenefor5hwithseleninmdioxide.Thisleaves1 
unchanged but convats 9 into the ketone 10 12 . Fhal medium-vrn chmmatography on silica gel with 
hexan&ther (95/5) as ehmt gives pure 1. 

In addition to the synthesis described above, we have examined an entirely different approach towards 
1 and wish to report briefly on that finding. Several labomtories~” had shown that phenanthxene can be 
readily expanded into 5Hdibem$a,c]cycloheptene 11. The three step process consists of the addition of a 
dihaloca&enetop- with subsequent cyclopqyl-ally1 rearrangement and reduction. Repomd 
yields for 11 range firm 45-60%. We found that the d&mmmkm adduct of 11 undeqom selective 
reduction with LiAlH, (E@QT/48h) to give the e&bmmocyclopmpane derivative I2tz’sin 47% yield It 
is ammpanied by the cmresponding fully teduced cyclopqane derivative (14%). Heating of 12 in dry 
pyridincinasealedqmxNbe(185’C,lSh)resultsindrefarmationoflin709byieldbasedon12.Notethat 
a pyridhdm salt xesulting from a substitution path is obtained if this m&m is run at too low tempetatm 
(<175’C). This carbene mute towards 1 is clearly a viable altemtive to the other approaches. 

11 12 1 

a) CHBr&BuOWt-BuOH/pentane/-1 OW5h. 
b) LiAIH4/Et20/OoC/45h. c) PyridincVl85Wl4h. 
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